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There does not appear to be any tumor proper, but an infiltra-
tion of the normal tissues with round cells. Of course it may
be small round-celled sarcoma, but I should say not. I should
consider it non-malignant so far as the microscope can say."
The photograph shows the patient at the time of operation.
It has now been three years and the patient has had no trouble
with his eye.
Case 2.—S. H., white, age 8 years; boy referred to me by
Dr. N. M. Black, May 12, 1896, with no history of ocular
trouble until three months ago. At this time his father
informs me, his eyes were inflamed, but did not cause him any
great amount of inconvenience. Two weeks ago his family
noticed a growth projecting from between the lids. This has
grown to its present proportion in this short time. It now
extends from canthus to canthus of the left eye and is as large
as my little finger. As its attachment was along a narrow line
of lower lid it was easily removed without loss of much con-junctiva, after which the edges of the conjunctiva were approx-
imated by silk sutures. The case made a rapid recovery.
There was no history of traumatisai in this case ; no disease, as
granulation, was found to exist. The tissue proved a simplehyperplasia of the subconjunctival elements. I regret that
the photograph taken of this case proved a failure.
Case 3.—Miss K. M., aged 17 years. This case presented
itself at my office, May, 1896, to consult me in regard to the
disfigurement due to an immensely hypertrophied plica semi-
lunaris in the right eye. There is no history of trauma and
the eyes have never been inflamed. The conjunctivae are nor-
mal, and the only defect in either eye is this large mass which
extends to within 1 mm. of the inner corneal limbus and is
very thick. She insists that two years ago the eye was the
same as her left eye, which is normal. I did not see the case
subsequently.
The last case was rather an atypical picture, but
cases 1 and 2 present a typical picture of a very unu-
sual disease. I can find no mention in literature of
this condition, except in the work of Berry, who has,
accompanying a few lines upon this subject, a most
excellent colored illustration. In case 1 the origin
was clearly traumatic. In the second case, no such
cause can be directly assigned, but as the patient lived
• upon the prairies of North Dakota, it is fair to assume
that the constant winds and dust may have been a
factor in its causation. In none of the cases was
there any granular disease of the lids, so it can not
be assumed to have been a progression of granular
conjunctivitis into a tumor. The tissue which was
firm and smooth was, aside from the size, entirely dif-
ferent from the picture presented in young subjects
with the enlargement of the folds about the fornix
from follicular inflammation. Then, the extreme
rapidity with which the growths progress is a strikingfeature. The upper cul-de-sac is not involved in any
of these cases, as is usual in granular disease. This
fact Berry also notes and suggests, that it may disap-
pear of itself, a statement that will hold, I fear, onlyin much milder form of the disease than illustrated
by my cases. Berry also notes the dense cartilagin-
ous nature of the growths. Excision seems to be the
only method of relief, and where large surfaces of the
conjunctiva are lost, I should advise skin grafting in
preference to mucous membrane from the mouth. It
is possible a more extended experience with the skin
and mucous membrane grafting might modify or
entirely change my views, but having such a satisfac-
tory result with the skin grafting, and in a case of
transplanting of mucous membrane not only such a
perfect result I am more favorably impressed with the
former method. The graft must be a great deal
larger than the surface to be covered, and must be
cut very thin, by the sharpest razor. All bleeding
must be absolutely stopped before the graft is laid on
the denuded area or failure is assured. In cases
where the hyperplastic mass is not attached over a
broad area of the conjunctival, the edges of the con-junctiva may be approximated without further pro-
ceeding. I have no doubt but that many unreported
cases of this disease exist, and it is with the hope that
this brief report may stimulate a more careful study
of this at the present time unusual ophthalmic dis-
ease, that I present these cases to your notice.
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The application of the Roentgen rays to medical
science has already given to surgery a method of diag-
nosis the precision of which makes it of the greatest
value; this value lies in the absolute pictures which
we are able to secure by its means, and loses its pre-
eminence as soon as we are compelled to substitute
for the absolute picture in black and white, mental
pictures which always involve the personal equation
of the observer.
It is worse than useless to suppose that any new
method of forming mental pictures, no matter how
startling or radical, can equal in accuracy or approach
in value those which the science of medical diagnosis
has already taught us to form with well-nigh infallible
precision. It would be supererogation on the part
of anyone to think that the mental pictures which he
might form by the use of the Roentgen rays could
replace or even add much to the pictures which
modern physical diagnosis is capable of presenting.
The property which gives this new method of diag-
nosis its greatest value and helps it to add to the sum
of our knowledge, is its power to form real images, to
make tangible shadows where only mental pictures
were before possible. These tangible shadows elimi-
nate the personal equation of the observer from the
resulting diagnosis, and thus remove a source of error
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common to all methods that depend on the senses of
the individual for the accuracy of their results. To
this advantage is added the fact that they produce
permanent data which different individuals may study
in various stages of the same case or compare with
other oases.
The true value of the Roentgen rays and the ad-
vance made in their adaptation to medical diagnosis
must be judged by the advance in our ability to
replace or confirm by skiagraphs the mental images
obtained by other methods. In cases where the lesion
is extensive, where the symptoms and physical signs
are pronounced, the skiagraph may only confirm the
diagnosis, adding perhaps a few facts as to the exact
shape of an aneurysm or the extent of the diseased
area. It is, however, in the early stages of disease,
during its inception, that it aids, chiefly by establish-
ing a diagnosis which our most careful means ofphysical examination fail to make certain. This it
does by differentiating between different areas of dul-
ness, which by other methods present identical physi-
cal signs.
The application of this method to medical diagnosis
is far more difficult than its application to surgery,
for here we must deal with the relative opacities of
structures which vary from one another by only
slight degrees. To make this possible, the varyingqualities of the X-ray must be under the control of
the operator, so that he may employ more or less pen-
etration as he may desire, and use at will the X1, X2
or X3 rays. The results already attained in medical
diagnosis are perhaps not as practical as those in sur-
gery, but the possibilities which they open up are so
great that this first insight gives promise of a futuredevelopment of even greater value than in surgery.
After presenting skiagraphs which showed the
entire trunk and upper extremities of a normal 5-year-
old boy and the thorax of an adult male, the author
draws a comparison between them and a series of
skiagraphs of aortic aneurysm. The series of intra-
thoracic aneurysms illustrates the accuracy with
which we may depict their extent and form, even in
portions that are too deeply situated to permit of
their definite determination by percussion, or in aneu-
rysms so small that their existence would be difficult
to determine by other means of diagnosis. It is in
the cases where our diagnosis is most wanting that
the skiagraph gives the greatest aid, and differentiates
between small aneurysms of the aorta and mediastinal
tumors. In a case where the symptoms and physical
signs were not sufficiently distinct to warrant a diag-
nosis of aneurysm and might have been accounted
for by a spasmodic irritation, an asthmatic attack or
some disturbance of the circulation, the skiagraph
decided the question and the area of dulness, which
might have been due to tuberculosis of the medias-
tinal glands as was the case in one instance studied,
was found to be due to a deep-seated small aneurysm.
The relative opacity of tubercular glands in the
mediastinum has been shown to be less than that of
aneurysms.
Although deprecating the prominence which some
would give to fluoroscopic diagnosis, the author realizes
its possibilities and has confirmed by personal obser-
vation the results attained by others. He believes,
however, that its greatest usefulness is in the detection
and study of motion, either normal or pathologic, in
organs whose motion is beyond the field of ordinary
vision. In the study of aneurysms and their patho-
logic expansile motion as observed by the fluoroscope
there is, therefore, a definite addition to our knowl-
edge. The author showed in addition skiagraphs of
aneurysm of the innominate artery, marked dilata-
tion and hypertrophy of the heart, and the condition
within the thorax resulting from empyema and thor-
acotomy. By washing out the stomach and subse-quently introducing an emulsion of bismuth in a case
of gastroptosis, he was enabled to show the area of
the stomach through the bones of the pelvis.In reference to X-ray "burns," the author does notbelieve that they are due to the X-ray per se, but that
they are the results of induced electric currents in the
tissues of the patient. The X-ray depends for its pro-duction on the physical phenomena of electric induc-
tion, and it is certain that any conductor of electricity,
as the patient's tissues, if approached sufficiently near
to the X-ray tube, i. e., within the field of electric in-
duction, will have a current of electricity induced in it
which may be capable of destroying its vitality. A
substantiation of this theory is seen in the fact
recently made known, that a sheet of aluminum ifgrounded and placed between the tube and patient,
will prevent the burn, while interfering in no way
with the X-ray phenomena. The induced currents are
formed in the aluminum and carried by the wire to
earth without injury to the patient.
1930 Chestnut Street.
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The varied etiology of appendicitis and the present
somewhat chaotic conception of it renders any unique
case interesting, and constitutes a reason for the pub-lication of the following cases:
Case 1.\p=m-\On June 9, 1897, I was called at 6 P.M. to see Mrs.
W., 57 years of age, a large fleshy woman, who that morning
was seized with colicky pains in the abdomen. Her tempera-
ture was 99 degrees F., pulse 96. The abdomen was gener-
ally tender, without any localization of pain. She had arterio-
sclerosis and complained of a cardiac irregularity which had
troubled her for some years ; otherwise personal and familyhistory were good.
June 10, temperature 100 degrees F. ; pulse 104 ; pain morelocalized in right iliac region ; bowels loose, having been moved
by citrate of magnesium.
June 11, temperature 101 degrees F. ; pulse 108; localized
tenderness in right iliac region. A sense of resistance over an
area about the size ofthe palm of the hand existed over McBur-
ney's point. A positive diagnosis of appendicitis was made and
the patient removed to St. Luke's Hospital for operation.Operation at 2 p.m. June 11. An incision about two and one-
half inches in length was made midway between the anterior
superior iliac spine and the umbilicus, and the abdomen
opened. A mass could be felt in the abdomen which, afterbeing walled off from the general cavity by aseptic gauze, wasbrought up into the wound and found to consist of the cecum
and ileum glued together by layers of plastic lymph. The two
portions of the gut being gently separated, the appendix was
seen lying in a pouch formed by the cecum, ileum and meso-
appendix. The appendix was swollen and gangrenous through-
out about two thirds of its circumference at its proximal end.A ligature was introduced close to the cecum, the appendix
amputated, a strip of iodoform gauze inserted down to the
stump, and the abdominal wound closed by silkworm gut
sutures. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.Case 2.—Mrs. S., 53 years of age, of good family and personalhistory, sent for me at 5 a.m. August!. She had been suffer-ing all night with sharp abdominal pains which prevented her
from sleeping. These pains were almost constant in the region
of the umbilicus. Her temperature was 99.2 degrees F. ; pulse
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